Sequence data analysis 124
The sequence reads were sorted into 6 libraries based on their respective barcodes. 
Results

141
Numbers of OTUs 142
To determine the composition of the bacterial and fungal communities colonizing T. 143 pseudoexcavatum, T. sinoaestivum and T. indicum truffle soils, we carried out 16S and 18S rRNA 144 pyrosequencing. After trimming, the 16S and 18S sequence reads had a mean length of 400-600 145 bps and an average quality score of 37. Approximately 350,000 quality controlled sequences were 146 (1.7-7%), Planctomycetes (4-11.7%), and Chloroflexi (1.8-6.4%) were the most abundant phyla in 157 all soil samples. Proteobacteria were more abundant in truffle soils than in control soils, whereas 158
Acidobacteria were less abundant in truffle soils than in control soils ( Fig. 2A) . 159
Among the 65 bacterial classes, Alpha-proteobacteria (23%) and Acidobacteria (17.6%) 160
were the most abundant. The abundance of Spartobacteria in Verrucomicrobia phylum varied 161 considerably (ranged from 1.3% to 15.6% in the samples). Acidobacteria and Acidimicrobiia were 162 less abundant in truffle soils than in control (Fig. 2C) . 163
At genus level, Azospira (3.1-5.7%) was abundant in all samples. Sphingomonas (1.7-12.5%), 164
Escherichia-Shigella (2.4-5.3%) and Blastocatella (4.4-5.4%), within the class 165 Alphaproteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Acidobacteria, respectively, were significantly more 166 abundant in truffle soils than in control soils (ANOVA, P < 0.05, Table 1 ). The Acidobacterium 167 (8.3-14.8%) were significantly more abundant in control soils than in truffle soils.D r a f t truffle soil sample were far from the control soil samples in both PcoA 3D plot and weighted 177 sample tree figures (Fig. 3, Supplementary 3 ). Furthermore, bacterial communities in T. 
Fungal taxonomic classification 181
A total of seven fungal phyla were identified, of which five were identified in all 18 samples. 182
Ascomycota (10-33%) and Basidiomycota (3.7-11%) were the dominant phyla in all soil samples. 183 Zygomycota (1.2-37.8%) were significantly more abundant in control than in truffle soils 184 (ANOVA, P < 0.05), while Glomeromycota (1.1-10.7%) and Chytridiomycota (0.4-4.8%) were 185 more enriched in truffle soils than in the control (Fig. 2B) . 186
A total of 30 fungal classes were identified. Leotiomycetes (2.7-19.2%) and Dothideomycetes 187 (3.0-9.4%) were abundant in all samples. Mucoromycotina (1.2-35.3%) was significantly 188 abundant in control soils than in truffle soils (P < 0.05). Glomeromycetes (1.1-10.7%) was moreD r a f t Table 2 ). In XSX ACE, Shannon and Chao1 indices were lower than in other truffle soils. 198
Coverage index showed that sequence efficiency was balanced in our samples for fungal 199
sequences. 200
In both the PcoA 3D plot and weighted UniFrac tree, T. pseudoexcavatum control soil 201 (TTZ-CK) was quite close to T. indicum control soil (XT-CK), and T. indicum truffle soil samples 202 were close to T. sinoaestivum truffle soil samples ( word 'Brûlé' is not used commonly in China, while 'truffle producing ground', the word used in 219 this study instead, represents the small area where Chinese truffles and ectomycorrhizae grow and 220 is characterized by scanty vegetation. To understand the factors associating with truffle growing in 221 this specific area, soil properties were investigated by our group before. It was found that some 222 parameters were different between truffle soils and control. For example, the most suitable pH 223 values for Chinese truffle growing ranged from 5.53 to 6.64, and higher than in control. So did 224 total nitrogen. However, the values of silt in truffle soils were lower than in control. Additionally, 225 most properties in truffle soils were relatively similar to each other, while total nitrogen etc. varied 226 within truffle soils. Based on this, the aim of the current study was to investigate microbial 227 community that may make contribution to truffle growing. 228
Homogeneity and heterogeneity of microbial ecological habitat in Chinese truffle and other 229
Tuber species grounds 230
In our study, bacterial phylum Proteobacteria had greater representation in the truffle fruiting 231 point soils compared with control soils, whereas the bacterial phylum Acidobacteria had higher 232 Average percentages are given into brackets. Each value is the mean of three biological 462
replicates. Genera which were significantly more abundant in one sample than another 463 (one-way ANOVA, P < 0.05) are highlighted with bold letters. TTZ = Tangtangzhen 464 sampling site. XSX = Xueshanxiang. XT = Xintianxing. CK = control soil. 465 Table 2 . Richness estimates and diversity indices of bacterial and fungal communities in 466 truffle-producing and control soil samples. Each value is the mean of three biological 467 replicates (± SE). Letters indicate significant differences (P < 0.05) among the bacterial and 468 fungal communities of the analyzed samples. TTZ = Tangtangzhen sampling site. XSX = 469
Xueshanxiang. XT = Xintianxing. CK = control soil. 470 Table 3 . The ten most abundant fungal genera in the truffle-producing and control soil samples. 471
Average percentages are given into brackets. Each value is the mean of three biological 472
replicates. Genera which were significantly more abundant in one sample than another 473 D r a f t Table 1 . The ten most abundant bacterial genera in the truffle-producing and control soil samples.
Average percentages are given into brackets. Each value is the mean of three biological replicates. Genera which were significantly more abundant in one sample than another (one-way ANOVA, P < 0.05) are highlighted with bold letters. TTZ = Tangtangzgen sampling site. XSX = Xueshanxiang. XT = Xintianxing. CK = control soil. 
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D r a f t Table 2 . Richness estimates and diversity indices of bacterial and fungal communities in truffle-producing and control soil samples.
Each value is the mean of three biological replicates (± SE). Letters indicate significant differences (P < 0.05) among the bacterial and fungal communities of the analyzed samples. TTZ = Tangtangzgen sampling site. XSX = Xueshanxiang. XT = Xintianxing. CK = control soil. Letters indicate significant differences (P < 0.05) among treatments. Table 3 . The ten most abundant fungal genera in the truffle-producing and control soil samples.
Average percentages are given in the brackets. Each value is the mean of three biological replicates. Genera that are significantly more abundant in one sample than another (one-way ANOVA, P < 0.05) are highlighted with bold letters. TTZ = Tangtangzgen sampling site. XSX = Xueshanxiang. XT = Xintianxing. CK = control soil. 
